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c:.0 thtee en.. .. all of the re-f- -r,

tt - ni a inr- ;. o 3,- to N- leady
for eotnmk--:- . t.liiK in . !"

J'et. from lr! uil't'.iiite reply
Ixirl Ito i. . one would have

"iH-ig- ht thN loM ste,. a.--
The p. of !.iitti- - tl.. Zulus ax

h11!3 has tame rath r a sti.vk to the
Itriuslt. Hut. on the whole, the logic of
tlieir rl;M of If --del-. !,- - and the duty of
5n it lM'j.n to htlj. . tliouifh

-- 1..V ate -- i:i- -- , ate t.tl-"t- i a,
rr Mr J iti i 'nam a riain' vi wis. It Is
more thiin pr iiihle that natie Indian
t ....is wilt iv.mually be ue-.--d in South
A.'n-- a

Tnere Is 3 s.ironjr e!.ro.r.t in the Cabinet
in favor cf llii--- i ii..p. and it U likely it
would hiivo ..n t.A.n lor-- - hut for
fear of th- -' i.oneonfi rn.i-- t eon.-- . .. nee and
other rellirlo-T'o.iiK:- infiii-i- n s. for the

tit of 11h. in! i.iion to employ In-

dian troops in the tti, coming on top uf
the Uiu aiinoutieeroei.t, uould have been
bitter pi.l for many p !u to fsvallow.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Seeou.1 AnniviTsjiry of tin? !)p.iih
of Frames Willnn .Vlt-hnitc-

'hira-;o- , Feb IT. Spe. i tl n--u mori ii yerv- -

es in eoinni.inor.ition of th- - - . on.i
.: the . oi frain , K V.

lout. it of In- - Woman Christian
Ti nip. i..:i .. r.i.n wire loll In very ite
of ti.- ivi'ii i wheie. th.r- - iitu
hrato . t!. t. otumtziU'ti A Ia'i''-it-t-no.-

in- - 'ir tta-- . 1" Id here in Willanl
11 ill. pie- - i r ' M. L: 'a
e "1 !. '! ! i tl.. .ti. - i . - of the Chu-a-

ert: ii v.. :. T. I'.

IODGEN SCHOOL EXERCISES.

I'oij-Pi- s Pupils nijilo- -

..l.i. I'lt-i- . TrM...Mii.ii..nm.' luv. A ..k.l.Jlllllt-- .

The gradu ittnc exereNeS f km elasr.
Of the II. iU. n Seh iol tix.k place at niprht
Ot the Union Club. Forty six young kt-so- ss

received their Uiploma.-- - and will go to
tho Uish School. The hall was pi.tlilv
deeorat.-'- ! v.'itn tie ela. s ...lots :ifd llor.il
onianx-ntattoii- . AdnJ. uJTva-- t bv ti. k. t.and ki ciai seatt hii !' a rrars-e.- l for
the tilaliv.s th j,, i;- - o traduat.-.).
t..verril pom. i. m . on :i r- w-- ie hi tiL
and . -- i:i .- -- ou".l am ic. to the grad-
uate?. Mr. 11. n'.nia V . princil-a- l
ot the Kltool. m.-- i" h ver.il ialk. The

wu- - :i- - f..iiovv-- -

'rii.ru---Se- - tie fiim r -- -

l".eltti r. (low ijtL' ... pinto
I'lUT.) !,. . , irm IMry
I!eeitstii4 The ..f M irnam ind

Willi-- ! I'oller
VV ii ii nj-- ai. .1 li.jtot-- .

--T' - i'. .;.. .in.i i'. nauer
UilIU K'.'.rlnsllano tola ...l.iTie fttrkTlie i t.l Kil lain

1'iano "!' .lima t. rThe Simllul.i i:ri;-.n- I'.aniincKectuttton - The n I it i1jm4 i4in-- t
ttarr-i- i ttaubrtano .! Pearl Ilon--- fKar The Wiau--d t,t II. mo rH--- j.

llart.li shippey
jM.ru re---u --urn.

tto-- r llr.Opr
fi'-in-

o duet MathihU WinkHwan
K nn-- .li

alc-It- ry KaUeoUn.nli'Pi:i -
I'rfiiitati a l.y plctan-- s Gotner K.nst oaf." ot b Proft.r .'. M

lit. ar,l.
The fcra'iuate-- i are: illi-e-s Unn Rrace

i 'hollar. Elisabeth Victoria narkc. Udn.i
I.ee Da vies-- . i:iizxbeth Mary Fannlns, Inna
To. rster. nor. n-- e Josephine '.ueln. Uilna
It.'rtha H.immer--teln- . I'lementlna Florenee
HoUidav. Taura Olca Kenned v. Mary Isabel
Ijrie. IMnn I'e.trl llildre.l Neun. Cattierlne
ltuth O'i.rein. Th.-ref- l.orctto tt'Cnnor.
Uertrude I.owe cltra KlizaK'th Uiley.
Pearl Davis !! se. H..len Maedalene Th'. v.

alathilda V inkelmait. Ithoda Slav Zef.h:
Vaster.- - II inr Wl!!' iltl I'levelilld

h ir! - I'i'.' oi. iili.-!i- i l: .mnt.i'i ill- -
I i.i t.. t' I"!"'-- -; ;. n-- . i i I3i ii -- .
I:- v I ' -- .: . ' a- I'hi,,,.. At tl ..n

' ' '.t' - '..i.--r..- i T' .rn -
.' . i; . v i k ii. i in h.
h. I Ii- To ' 1.- .1.1. id llilreit.

S.itmi.l Aucus' Knhmitn. Arrhlhtt).! f'onr.cl
K.i.!i. Julian Willta JKr-rtai- i. All-i- n

M'TKinr. Arthur Itnv Jl.ixtr.Maurk-.- ' .ir,
h'niz h;irl.. 1'i.k.T. WHIN IMn.ir l""

r. Wjrrt-- Itiuih. W.ilt.-- r It.-- S."tt, II i't-t- l
Stuart ShipiH'v. .'i.r W i'-- ,

Kiaiiklin l..in.- Uhnl.v. M.irtin : '.ii;-- U.

nr Wolf, l.oi.iv .ut.. Aiisuit Yc b L

BOERS' GREATART1LLERY.

Thov Ilavf Ahcut ':. jhiiiifK-i-n- i

MihIith ';iitiiiin.

l'tlit"ii hvii. . Th nt of a
n s .mcmy. titmK frun Imrlmn.
with api:irnt knowlolj;.-o- f tho Ho. r .irm.-nirn- i.

and Hi.' i it o.i.h I'tain.'d. at fol-

lows:
Trw rxpPtiilituri' of th. Ti uifvanl tU-rn-

m Jor .ittnl. r .Limit; h- - .i- -t four
. ir - iiooti v. it ti -- t.itllin;; Mtllitn. s in

a uootitm'tii that iiaf liron liroin;ht Ihtc from
I'r.ton.t atJ .ii i iw.1 umi.' tlni"
th.- - of the .ir for the riat

ef the membt-r- i of tlw Volkv-ra.u- l.

M-- i i ho o.-- pav.' tlw-i- r firt ord. r
it..uirr uf hrtvj uiitui tnl tti.mtb.--;',! in on with Kriii ot iSormafy
- ..t i''.n trilii Aiflri-.- Him tor

'i rin-- . Tlit Kruiti kuiis .i-r-
I n !".. ami UK luil'--l tan of what was

it- - larset pattern tor a tun in the
n-- M Tli- - - umip ro lorty-.ie- f.t m

w.lIit VS toll-- , throw a hU
i' -'. a' ""iimIv .ii J r.'.iviire Snl wun.N
.. ,.1'ii.nr . i iih of tht"e

- ti- - - !i i - ti ir.itl to t'o-- '
i'l- - v rlookti.-- - -. iii'lh. the lalMir nec-.- -

ii' t iiiv..i i 'i.--h t!.i- - I. at have been
- u- - Tl "!: - - oil th.: forttth-J-..- .

- mil-- . I !.;.! ii v. h.-r- it amait-- -

' :it i ieh ! .in litiM-- h in their tn- -
. . .. W ! ,i i ;ir umi-I-
; with ii'ii-i- 'i which

tit.i'inel l . li hoMi-- s.tiw halls
v iu'.'hi; thi. .. . . - .iif oiui t eaeh.

if ie if 1C a .. Ii. a ..ii.i all th- - ttrl-- i
.ti - ti.ie : i ii - uuti l.i ty- -i

itli a in. -- t t. !:'!!. el. . ii .. the
i i -- er ii a. -.

"In - Ci :m-- - i :"oii m,i. . p. il. !
w.'i- Kiiinp. ' - i ..till., ot li'-l- ! -- hi "f
-i ; lai : wm o ;a:ii' 'I. :is wt'

..-- at inoutil t an i lu-!- i iji.iij-- . :!i..-- i"
- --I'eUlIly a'ipi. i to the lull .

. ' :h- - hot el : ' : ih- - Traivsn i..l
lint It was hi !. Tl.at the I: - -- f n-

II i lor t!- - ii liat have n.- - in
'.- - w.r done ii. i . mo-- t effe:i. iv- -

Ii - U "ii..- t: ,t th.y m.i i tl:. tr
ii -- l "ill r lia-- e . . mat. i' i tiu. 1

v.t. an .1 w.re th. i:.
' . with t" .1 eieltt. . 11 Ii 'e li n

. to the i ill artiiam.nl . e
' it- - t in. .. M- i- m ttti. . ffei :... it- --

r ti.is tn. tli' . r a't ci; m.-n- t

; ni "- - at'd t tl at ley-ei- i;, the re--
o1 tit.it-ti.il- .' r::n;- - th" tun back to

it- - fnitif-- r i witiitti two
t.. i ..; ars Tin- - pnes sre.it r v. -

iw to tun 'r .j- - iti-- . and Itiereawu the
ii '

I- .- - over l.t"W at the muzzle.
." ! the .airilnc dUt-ine- - a trifle un.e--r

tn: i. thi-.- - remi-rkat-l- lt ; o- -
.I fr. m a harce of less than roi

I - of pow.hr. and from a Bun welsh- -

:ily ::. Kutht hots may be
.1 e. h minute without leatin-- r the

iintal. aii.t eery run roex into action irt-vld-

With 14 rounds of amm'inition There
N a stitlicieiit quantity of ammunition for
th.se j.artntilar suns to keep them lu ac-

tive "ervice tor the neTt two years.
lmrinir 1;-1S- : and a portion of 1SS0, tln

Doers to strengthen their artil-
lery and also to fortify many of tho hills
jtlotitr the frontier. In thin period tlwy
boturht forty-'iir- ht

r. that throw a shrapnel
coiuaininK Z14 bullets. l"ive batteries of
eiRht rapid-fir- e Maxim? each are being used
aeainst Jafet;ln-- r and Iidy-imit- The
Hoers also provided themselves with four
batteries cf quiek-tinn- e YU'kers-Alaxi- m

Kunti with a rane of K.) yards.
Two of these are said to lie mounted on tho
hills either side of th. nirrow pass tbnt
'.-- . ds from Nat tl Into the Tt.insva.il. an-oh- "r

-i l.adymith and tho
fuilMtl lt leets ITetoti.l.

"In all, the have 23 and
2M h.avy .".it-, and Held piece-.- , every

pun "f the latest n and
with the lat.- -t improvements, end the en-

tire nutaber supi'riyr In y jvery way
to thosa'lioi'-'etfe.- l hy the ltfltlnh."

The I'isiir.- - !.
F .tn . . kl .

Atfimu the QVigH'lan.t and sootbsayer-- t of
ane.eiit times both the fic'iret mne an--

time had a eert-ti- u amount of mystery and
-- aer. dness attaehe.1 to them, ami volumes
have been written in explanation of th.tr
m.-- . .nine in connlion with IIh" history of
m--- arol the world. Ajrijsts of this, a

i oiticirlemw i nttl in the fart that
nearly all the jsr it mininK

ttrp.-- have n.ide in s .nl-in- r

with the maci' tieur.- - nine. Thus the
famoi..4 Kohl find in California fell In th
year IMS. Ten. year later. In l.of the same metal w.r.-mici-

simitltaneoit-'t- in Australia atid ltril-i-- h

t'olutt'hia e.ni-ant- ; a reat rush tf f.
rs to these M.it't In tv'B th- -

lanioiis "omstock-e.- e tin. I kno i
to tie world, in 1879 the reulon
uround Ieadvllle. and Totnhstoii. . Ariz.
Nan to attrai t attention, and in I'-- ,ie
liegiiiK- - at "lover t'rtek and In l.wer

''alitariua N ei me the otc-tiv- c point- - of
cre.it mtiltlt'idi - of eicit-- ( and nnxi m.
.kfrH aft. r sid.len wealth. And tiow

iiuaiti. at th- - end of another l cad-- . hlstov
lf on. nioie The n markalt!

cold 'iti-- tnentlc m.nle at I'ape N'm .

p. in in richness and extent anyth'm;
vol di ctver. I in the Yukon iiistri-- 1. bid
f.ir to make the v. 1VO n- -i notable as
at.v If the annals of c-- IJ mining.

vTDUYirrri:'".
Tlie l.t" Harold Frederic once sat next to

Cecil Ubodes at dinner just after the latter
became famous, but was not introduced.
Ithod-- s wa si'.nt. and t his ruddy face
tirtieil down toward his plate. "Who." said
Frederic, after dinner, "is that fool that I
sat nt-x-t t.. at dinner?" Tableau mortifi-
cation of one of the shrewd, at of 1 guidon

At a in Rottiiimlean lately a royal
:n stat.1 to the company the al-- 1.

K 'i tact that oiK-ir at-- snim ic :ir- - the
ciil twtt vvorus in Kiotltsh where -- u is pr --

noiinit.i a.-- shu. There was tout h Interest
Mown m the rv. wh--i- i Ktidyard
Kipln.p was heard from the other end of
the table. "Hut are you qui'e sur. "

Ta. t in the matug'tiu nt of vour Judce is
a cr.at thtnr. A certain Itrltih
Tn.i-.ir- y Counsel was drivine ov.r lUack-tri-

hritl;'' .:ie tlai. on lu wa t-- stum y
-. X.tti'inB fir I'et.r ildlin trutlptnj
aloinc. in the in'.d and rain, he instantly
Mopped his hansom mid offered the Ju.le
a "lift." It was accepted, and the pair

to Ntwmirtoii In Kreat amity.
the learn, tl oiuiii" I hurried in. as

li I.ad an ImtMHt.mt application tn make
iin th.- - sit :1ns t.f the oint. To his horror
and -- tirprise the sa:d application was curtly

II" was tluniloiiiult d at the sU,tcii
clianf in the dem-in- or 'f the Judge, until
the In a h'i: ky whiser, said: "Do
vou know what you've done?" "No What
js Itr "Whv. yon run in ard left the
Judee to for your cab."

A Co-l- ly liet.orl.
Th- - tf ihe Chtll.-ni:- . r evf.'.iition.

a cop ot w hieh lia- -- ;u- -t h. . n i tt
lnut..r X.ins. n by hit frit nN and lelmir. rs
in Kiii-I.i- u '. is one of the nio.--i remarkable
pnidli aiioiis CVtr 1. sued, thoug-- t unless
firctt adv.ince ::as le.n matle sin the last
report of her Majesty's stationery ulli e.
It cxn h.trdlv be s ltd to In tin. iin ially one
of the most succc-sfu- l. Th.- - repttrt
the office exp-n-l- ed ttn print lias i'j(ter.

btiiotnv. etc.. nearly fcfiifi. an.l
that in one nay and ant.: In r tin.-- enterprise
l.us io-- t over $.''. The ivork Is bound
tn forty seven lare quarto volumes.

1'" .lo pe. s t.f lettcr-pr.-- s ami 2.t2lithoeraphic ami t plates.
Accoctiitie to the litest acount the sales of
the wrk. which had rust Si. '.wo, had
iimiiiitit.il to something utidt-- J9).ttn That
.tati.cerv t:Ilce re;t;. Iiow.-ver- . tli nidiit is the latest to he had. Is dattd so far

Lack js lV. and s.tys the Ivnilon
Telestrap.i. in nportim; trie story, may htive
looket up a little since then At all events,
h. re is one ttiort copy Rone off

Ch ii tup I on Fit i;ni;icr.
Accrtlins to a Xlles. Mich., correspondent

cf the Chicago Times-Heral- James1 ll'-ad-

of Mendon. champion plc-tat- er of MiclilKau.
was found dead a few days aco in an

place. No marks of violence
were found on his Person, ami the Coroner's
jury returned a verdict of heart failure,
ltradt was nearly t"o years of ax-- an.l atvph.il sp.ciment of the down East Yankee.
He Ilvd In .Mendon upT.atd of thirty years.
He was toothless, and at one time ate tenpies in one hour, the r.rst pie In ferty-fou- r
seconds.

' ir." 3'.! the t.l'.uil p'lr-n- t. ' I :un't ala -- . r .1 ,t t co. Hill ,t ic,. . .,. y--

I r '.'- - I.. i. ir- i; .... an' writ .t 1..- .-'
ti t - , i t w .. - x ., .. f. n V it

' 'if 'jv I k- ' ! a e " - n 1

i ' 11 j- - I i 'I i . - t
laxity

TTIH TlKlTIiLIC: Sl'XDAV. Ftti.urA.n IS, !!(().

MISERY WROUGHT

BY THE GOLD SNAP- -

M;im l'i-- r I'l'i'snns .(. I miliif ti.
(Ji'l Siiliirii'in Ft mil ni- -

I'ml.

SOME SUFFER !f--J SILENCE.

iUTtiUs An- - lli-iii- p Matli In lflii-v- '
liisln-s- s With Jin- - A iti of I'luir- -

ilalik tMtizran-l'atlit'- tif

IlHitli'tHs.

'I"'.- - tol.lc.--t p.o ot lilt Will'.!' - lit'
upon us. and the 'e jul.ilau: mir
this weather. Mb' the skat, rs
are happy tin p'ttr are sufferinK. Th

in appeals for li- - Ip to Captain Kit Iv-

or the Fon-t- h IHstrlct station at Stvetith
and Carr streets has hounded alonir with
Clurantlc -- 'ri.l.'s In th" Inst four days. It
Miiehod srest proiirttons If lite
cttkl snap keeps tip. He- - ttor wi.l
Is. Ittrce.1 to ct.me ut and puhliiiv api al
for tie mi'iti. tt s.slanl Hie.

Th.-r- arc -- .viral nam n Ciptaui K"- -

ly's reconis at the -i- .ttion-httu-o aim"
owners are worthy ot Tin
names have not appealed In the i.er l --

cause thev request, d Captain Ki. lad to
make tbem ptibli'. Th.-s- persons. thm.n
poor, are t.t ptoud it. hcu. aiel tlie police

probaltiy would not have heard of them if
&wm of their n.luhl.ors had "t ....salfl
to the Captain for tie in.

ne of tht- -e i.ist- - a walowtr v. ho I; .s
lieen In Isd for fonrtci n mo- - th- - on act oiii.t

of tnjuri.- - receivefl in an
daughter has takt ti tar- - of tt:m

and hot little sisters, but h.i small earn-ins- s

are not adeiuate to the iit.l-- t.f the
family.

lit the same nciehborhood th. re - a fam-

ily of elK'it all'1 .ihi hi a lia-- i pllKhi. Toe
father Is oyinu with pn. ntii..i.ia. Th- - moth-
er clasits to her breast a ttiild not - in tith-td- tl

There is no ton: or fu. in th- - house.
though the neighbors ate .ioiiik what th.y
can to Is tter tin Ir coiidiilmi.

There are m.mv more - that at. in
as much ned as tli.ns- - clt.-- l ler. . and th'j
all fltH-- to 'he police station at S. v. nttl
and Carr streets for aid. There on many
iharitable p!-o- n- who make ..ikIi. al
donations to '.ipt..:u Kl.ly for the ! m lit
of the tt.r. and there an douhthss many
more who are ihantaliij lm II ie.1 who would
give their mil" i ii.-l- it tlnv thought f

the dl.-tr.-ss that is prt vah nt a mom; ti
poor in th.- - bitiii's-- .stld wenth. r.

riqrlitiuc lliiiiaer unit Cold.
iLast week lo voung ami stylishly at-

tired young men walked into the i!n sta-
tion and each of them handed Captain Kh-l-

Si to buy coal for th-- lor .itple of Ins
district. They said that thev would have
called sooner. Iml only the Lira that .some
poor uiifortun.it. s Wire s.ffc-n- the pangs
of hanger ami cold nvr o- - urn .1 to lh.--

until thtv read in- - apl- - t in Tlo i:.'.unli.-whil- e

seated In tlie csj htiiary of their
cluh.

aplain Kielv h.is .vt lal tones appt absl
to ihe i pi-- to hlni ii th- - work of

tlie ami miscty so plainly
tliscert.able to the imist - ip- li.ial -r

in that part of the vity in which tht Hdic
Ma'ion is located Kach api.- it hs met
with some r.strises. ind iti- - donations
.ltilmi to giadiicii st.m- - tn arts. s...ine few
. 'oplo h ivt- - Ion most --a remus ami "ap-tai- u

Kielv is srat. ful to th.m for their
He needs much more In.w.vtr.

as a very Itirg- - Mi'-p- i of toed. ti:- -l and
tlttthlng is soon exhaust. d.

Il.nlv shivering mortal come into
the station ami ask lor a pur ot
an ol.l coat or rwir ' triniet-- , so they
can g" out and g.t some work to !. i'l
worn. n. trhti are h .nlly aid'- - to walk, ami
l.ltle ihil'lr.n. . l..d li' rags. ...me up to
tt-- de-- k am: ask for bread. S.im- - of them
get 't. ind .ithtis have to depirt without
i'. -e th- - stun.' y h.t been exhaisted.

The Captain has tropicrHly goti. down In-

to hi own lm. kt and pai-- t lor a -- npply of
bread ls-- t tu-- e his heart was movtd to pity
hv the wistful-lookin- g fates, atid he could
not send them away empty hatidtd.

Ileliev Ins the litTcciii;.
Yest.id.iv afieriiotiu, long aft. r all tho

bread l.-i- i -- ivn iwav. two little (mil--- ,
. ime into H- i- s:.t;.tiu and. walking up to
the d.sk. s ild.

"IMea-- e Mr. I"'II. eim.n mamma says she
wot. Id I'k a loaf of bn al."

"I am sorrv lit lie -- irl." -- aid the ;;

ant. "the tueat. - all gone, .'onto back
and vt.u tan h tve mm.'"

"Mr C'lict man," said the Hi tie girl "we
didn't get none yes:c-da- y. and we're awful
iiurgiy ."

Captain Kit ly was -- ttting in bis office and
lie !..? I the dialogue. He tt mi his ha'
lillti ts...t. took the basket Hum the little
fcirls. and Went to a netr-b- v bakery and
brought it back fill.- -l Willi breatl. While

al th bakery li' purchasetl Jl' worth
.f lT'atl ticket e. whit h le- in the

drawer of his .It -- k. ai d to'd the Sergeant
that he .stiiltl u- -e Hem - v ve fund
The Calttniii ha-- frtspi. ntly done tike ac-
tions, and so have the polite under him. No
one man. however. :m begin to relieve the
dlsfrs ttiiit.--s he i an afSt.'d to sitcnd a
onsld.rable sum of mone;-- .

If sotm-- l ode Willi- - t. get Mime real
for n'-t- y sh nt. lie or she .mild

tut do lieltcr than go to the police si tti.ai
and give the loaves of Itread to tlu- -

vvhn they .s.me in. Tlie gla.l
look that over--rea- ds their pinched and
wan fa es would amp!- - reward them for

hiirity. "lat us hiv fu-l- . Itnad and
c.mT-- ." said Caiitiin Khlv. "ami we can
lull through Ih. winter all ri.ht "

Kvery night tin polite i-- tn.wd.-- l
with bidg.-rs- . fe me o! th.m li.ne honi..
but thev have im ti- ..r cl..th.-- s to k-- ;

them warm and they have to ome to ire
sl.ill.jii to ki fi.or lr..xlng. Th--n - a
it ntilnious sii'etra o t t Hung ind.
the station during the . to warm thm- -
Seiv.-- by th- - b'g Stove. )lle little fellow
came in ami nsktd If his mamm.. who wns
sick, cmitd c..me .tv- -r and gel warm.

A very pretty little incident occurred yes-
terday alum! 2 i 'i l'. Tan little girls-wh-

attend the High School into Ihe
station, bringing lstvv-t- i tlo-- a littl. girl
who was cryitisT be'.ius. her fst were odd.
Her lwie were full of holes, and the feet
of her stoekimrs were almost entinly w. rn
out. The liitle girls wlio brought le-- r to tin-sl- at

Ion were downtown shopping In the
ir.trnlng ami let' nded to go to the matineo
n the ji"tertion.
Thev had a dollar e:.cj to pay for their

but whin th. v saw the little qiil on
the stns-t- s crying liecmise she was cold,
they to give the money to her

sonic shoes with They saw a tud!.- - --

mm on tr- - stmt, arnl they asketl him if
b no' make the e for th.ni.
The ollici r toM tlum to s . and -- . e Captain
Ki-l- ni the stall.. v. and lh- - did so.

. nt the at lite station-hot:--- o
to tl'.- - st.ir-- vit'i the It'll.- - girl, an I

thi v hj.i tin- - ti-t.n tion of kr.ouiin.- - tint
tht Ir mm,, i had i.tn vt- -l the little t hil.l if
nui'-- -- utTering I!- -' on- - dep-irtin- thev -- aid
th- v would ask tic :i fi:li-r- s to - id some
rcim-j- .

FITTING UP OFFICES.

Sciiatiir Mainiii Will i'nnlinr Csim-jiaivc- n

I! tun ('lfvt'lanl.
Clev. I.ii.!. . Fib. is w ins

rilishtsl in rtrcrtalin al! the offfits s on tlie
I sixth II..r tf th- - big IVriy-t'iiyii- e bulld-- I

Int: for the use of Penator Ilaum. It is
'hellev 1 that h- - IntentN t.. r. main In
citvtlmd this r and ton. lint the

i .Mt Kinlt". n amp ngn Iti his...II... t. . f... !.... .1 at .I'i ...
II. .Iltl- - ."Oil - till .O ll.r lilt- - .tl l llll I

home at Canto! l.s entar-is- l and
fmpiovcil W al- - i t 'keti to mean that

the will n m tin tiler-- this sum-
mer, close to CIovi II. ii

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED.

Samiif! Si roii"; SiiimI fur ?l.i0.i)nn
for Itrciit'Ii f

Chicago. Feb. 17 A spt clal to the Times-Heral- d

from Colorado Springs. Colo., sayu;
President Samuel Strong of the Fr-- Coin-
age Mining Company of Cripple Cre k was
joined In m.rrrme on the t.th in- -i to Mi-- s
I!' gin. i N.vtlle of .!iman t'ti;-- l "r, , k

ri. t
.II -- t the triarr-.tg- . . rem mv lie w s

tMth pant rs in t t.r. ti el r.rom --'i
suit bi Miss an e or th t,. thooricg tunii

of H.ddlleM. Mis Vance - j;v.o ,i:im.

To div Mi-- s Nellie IteW'ls of l'i-.- c. ni.
' al now iii Colorado Spili ::- -. broiwlit -- nt
'I $J'.i dntiM-.- s for tin .inii ttft I.

leii' ate lo.iiie iinl hit. ,. in.
K"li tills an inter, -- tire ta!"- -

Til. . let-n- il. nt - St 1. US old. He local, d
tt.t fun..',-- - sttrofg inlr .. inar Vi. tor. ai.'t
h.i i -- ti a pt'itiin .ill .h.t.i'ter II. .in the
Is -- lining of ih. cnpple Crti k history .

BIG MINING DEAL.

Tin- - Sjinifc ami CltMjiift I'rojM'piy
in .Miiiiifsola ti t'lian" Ilainls. j

Imluth. vj'nu . F.-h- . IT -l- 'nle-s the no ,

vist-to- Iiai-- i lis. one f the Lug. -- i iiioi
ing deal, ni Riit'.iinS in a long time will ;

. with a few d.iy.-'-. ai--

Sl-e- l Ctnp:iny will actpine two ..f
the nio- -t vul'ialile Iron ore pio; rtt. m
Mt. la ut- - Count-.- , the fprifc-- at. I '..tpi. t
mints at Kvelt-ll- i !

Th- - Spruce mine is otttr..l. ! I., the I

Sp'u. Mining Companv. of wln.it i t

Kinile'rlv- - of I'lttslnirg is tin- pri.-- t i. .' .

.nt th" National Ste. I Com hi- -
... ..I.-- . 11 ..1. ... .1 .. .!..! f.,w Ilia. 1... ... .'

11.1 tl. I 'l.i. Il..f" tnm- - -r a i i i

i I't.i.xjn.... iv tv
! i HI IIIt 1.II- - Wit lit

! KinttM r!y svn iittfth- ,

.iti,i.ii .
.... ,.. ...... !.. . --ii . . , .. .

l .'en .! ttlltlllt '

Tlu 1Mii I miit r

.tti'l W ( j V.tlll.tK't j r'IlV

GRAND CONCERT OF THE
LIEDERKRANZ SOCIETY.

IMMI.I.IANT ASSKMUI.ACF AT
TMi: 11 A I.I. LAST NU.HT.

Si i .mt: i'Iiimiisi's Iy .1'ii'm rtir
ami Iiilifs' ("htiir Dain-iii-

FtlllllWfll tin roiHfii.

Th. -- tatnl e.at.s rt of th-- ijitthrkia s
;:iv-- at l.led-ikr.- Hail, on Tlm-ti-t- h

etrtet ami Chout'-a- v mi.- lit
t iht. was Ihe finest cni.-rt- . innicti: the or- -

g ir.i.iii.ii ha-- - given during th.
not. isrh.in-'- . in Ike point of d. or.it.. .i --

inn in the . t.tertainment that wa- - ir- -l l

Tie mn-- ii programme was car.Jiiliv - , -i- -

i, .nni was rendered by some oi Ih- - l st
is m si. l.ouhi After th- - ..-..t

llit-r- was a "pp r. ami then the Unit. s. in
their pretty toilets, rn.-- j the hall an atn-- n

r. .1 pi tire ni the whirling dm. ts. wiieh
l.-i.- -l until il.ilir-.i- k this mon.ing.

Th. cnt. Hiilntn. nt was Is sun ithtlfpa-- t
i o'clovk bv In. U.slerkrui.z m n'- - choir,
wltuh. mult r the direvlioti ot lrofssor
l;tchai. Sit tiiff. -- ang the I2.rm.in song. "Int
li.-- t .VI. In Tr.nim." II. J llm.iuii -- m.g tho
I., rv tone solo part. The training nni culture

f ih- - chorus - very apparent, ami w .

vtry pkasirg. Th.- - commit t.e in charge of
th- entertainment prided lttlf upon th--

ft that it had obtained the e of
.lr'. Minnie Fish-tJrlffl- n of Cbi-ig- o at the
ninit-rt- . Mrs. Flsh-Urlff- is the soprano
soloist of the Chicago Choral Society and
ot Thomas's Orchestra, am) is consider- i
one oi the finest concert 8oloi.--t in Amer-
ica. Her first song on the programme was
an aria from "The Cross of Fir," by Max
Urn. h.

The m-x-t number vw extremely potMilnr.
as most of the audience was personally

in the slngtrs. They were about
i w cm v -- live or thirty young ladies, forming
the I... his' Choir of the Liederkrauz. Th. y
.tppiarcil in pretty Willi- -, gauzy gown-- ,
.iin! made a radiant picture. Tt:e w.re
grviiptsl vry and their singing
wa- - good. i';otesor Stimff h-- 1 again. The
chorus effett of the itcsh young voices was
clear ami strong. The youcg ladies w.-r-

coniellc.i to r spend to an encore.
Th. n ame Mr. Jts.rce C Vleh. with a.

pi. no solo, a "I tiliniaist Character!stitU. ."
which exclt. 'I sisintan. ous applause. The
perfornur was forcsi to play a pretty se-
ll ctit.ii from '.lot ut. Following Mr Vleh.
Mis. Iish-..iini- n 5ang three smgti from
SthuKrt. St.- - did wr.ttt fe" singers do-s- he

uctstmpit ni.sl herself. She was com-
ix ll- -d to play an encore.

The sixth nuHit-e- r was a strong roalo
choriis wtth a baryt-n- e solo by F. W.
Wfcilt rholt. As iiuthiiiS would Induce the
. hori.s to give an .a-r- c. Miss Min..l-- S

h- - II. ac.sjmpanled by l"rofes,s4ir
M.iginn. play.d .1 tantastic series of v.iriun the violin. Then Mr.--.

Ming Decker's "Naeh Norte n.
Franz's "Sarrtchtr" and hrtally with
I'.uiig.rf tsautlful "Ijorelei. The applau
was The last nuntber on

mnie was two pretty songs by
rchor" with a bnrytoni s.do bv l?l

Idetke- - and a tenor solo by Krnst Slami.
After the muslc.il proar JUune the seats m

the git at hall rt r moved atid a baud ii

ttt plnv firt- - thve who desire.1 to
d.n ee Almost the entire audience

Ani'tig those present Were:
Mi .

Koerilg. El-- n Wenael.
il i, skin-k- l. Kamir.ski.
F.Pa I lis si. Frances Kaiift'm.iD.
Kdith liiiiwrar. Maussle Krutzch.
Marie Schlosj.-- t In, ElBe Arei -- .

It. II ha In. densteiii, Tlllle Cram",
K. Karltuig. Kl.i S'rin .tzy.
I.t--e Kl-- a Hartnnir.
t dga Ti"t jens. lllt"tte Hipp. .

F mtiv Tcuscher. Nathalie ijeisel.
lllldegard ltlehttT, Helen tv Wcrthern.
Haiti.- - Fuchs. Augusta St hlueKr,

i. Wolff. Amy
Ji.t'a-- - n. I.ilv S. ml.lt.
K .I. miich. it. I.tug.
A. Wetisel, OHvU Deekrean.
Anna llsiiek. Dernlce Vasqurz.
Ian Ita II. is. hbeln, Arna Stein.
Alii'-Hat- h. Lulu Peters.
Sttimpf. eeHla Xniigtiton.
Josepliin-- i KehnrtU Iterths IMebm,
Josephine Elierh'. 1 jsU sVhulse.
Katherine Klterte. l"auln Kaufmatin.
I'e rtha Behnelder, l.udla ICauftaann.
r.iiHiitng. Minnie Husch.
I.tura HemliL A'era maninni.
olgu Heruld, Hss-s- .

Ad.-l- Heerh-h- . Clare l"ow.'tzky.
N..ia Heerich. Itosb FSoitv.
Ad. le Kndrt s. Id i RI...-S,- .

At'ttie Khnts. Marguerite
Siolla Fischer. .bni.i- - H. th.
I to. II. '.r, I, Stctnwcii.lt r.
Men as if Ijx A.lek-- btumpf.
ir.. . 1VL".. Adek-- ICamlnski.

Till!.- - I.thm.yer. Knirr Iloppe.
tllawMier of Kaiwas Prlla K etmr.

city, Helen Iliihn.
Mi'tn Huminister. I.eoni Wilte,
Kmtly Hurmelster, Itelle Cror.e.
Ifc.re

Messieurs
I Umif S-- i- - .V Ahtater,
K.lgar Heiss. . lilh A. SchlOMstein.
Jo ph iloettlcr. t ttlntnar Moll.
Jo- -, ph tjoeffert. Itto Itogas. h.
II. 1.. Knenlrf. U II. Wiestmar.
1 .1 Knhlbautn. August Nasse. Jr..
II. M'i. hllierg. II. I Halteman,
A. l,o lis A'de.
A. ott-- ' Iferohl.
o. F. IMuseh. K. II. lTs.-he-

Ivuls Seldel. itttiPtnifregen.
A it l:l...n.l vt.. iteiienstt iier.
Iin tor nieweud.
T T. us. her. arl hshroeder.
I ward Oould. 1 'ip-i- tit .

Dempster W. tlod- -Ch irl. - lleckel., ... - . . uir.iingo vi.siemeyer.
Krnst lielfersieller.

,,,-- ,. " .VS!,- -

TaijImT "Mnmr- - ctwrlesC.raiitofchi- -

Itolrt Skinkl Jr., pafft.hrosr.
I . rdtnaiMl IIIStUD. tjM.r)p, J. lOM-tl-
C.u-tn- v Bbdon. s . KOVesWaldo Aretis. Charles I'. Kberle.J" ''. vhr.el. Kugen..-- Klsner.U Neusltx. j. Kntz.I joins h ker. Charles 1 lauck.

"iV1 oi? " l I:,nI. I.r..a.lben.1. Fr- - l Nussliaum.re .umI Mesdames
omnnslore Ilcrol.l, F. iHehm..iitav Cramer. j. p. ICe-ke-r.

John IIN.II Fillip Hass. mleuhel.
tvv rTi1 H.iiryCorn.t.

!.""W. Htr-t-t Edgar
) i,."r,;Mflrr,i Melffert.
I .illlp Jledart. lk t..r m humacker.A. t.utli . Do. i.r II. Miitz,os.rge F Anderson. lv.l-.t- r WaMauerHcrtnan Mueller. I.... t.-- r W. c. Mar-Ja.o- ltMumpf. dorfA. ISol'b Do. 'or Kill- - ni.ir.k,iteotueW. i!aumhofr.De-i..- llmryi.oi.t. s., nii.ii. Schwartr.os Fi-c- ht r.

TO OPERATE IN CHINA.

Jani.'s Dp rick Will Froioln Aoro
tin Xmilit'in t.

Hucyru?. o.. ivb. Ivtrick. a
Californlan. who N just huk frtim China,
is here, arranging for the purcha!-- ? of a
number of wagons and trac-
tion ngin. s to draw-- Hum lb wt'l .
t 1.11-- a fi.fu-h-t line j.rii-- tie d. s. rt in
I'- - northern part of Chir . I will .ri 'o .. t'-i- i ornprit'fi - f- -r the arr ' --
I tlr-- w h Is now d,.:- n ' '. lv . ar. I

i.tvar.s The lira! c !! I nmtnt will besLupcd March r

BOLINEOX'S FIRST

DAY IN SING SING.

lit- - AwaKi-- in I'liotiiiit Spitiis ;nnl
lliii-- s Nni .iif:n to

I'.i'

WRITES LETTER TO HIS WIFE.

Hulls With I iot-fii- r KMiiir.. Who
Also Is lu !if in llif -

Iiir His MhiImt
Visits Him.

It.'l'l I1IJ. VI.
S.ng Sing. X. V.. F.-h- . IT - Ib.la'id p Mo'

iiii-u- awoke from his tir.st night - ship in
Ms little tell in the condemned men's q.iai-t.i- -

at Sing Sing I':i-- n at half p:i-- i

..' lis k this morning so lu..v .nt ntnl l

that hN kecpi wet. am.iz.-- l by the
..f tssirage. lie - witle.ut the . ,.t

loiibt the ctstle- -t and bravest man ver -- t nt
to Sing Shig Prison in. ! r a sent, h'o of
death in tie- - clcttiic tli.nr.

Mulm. u was the la- -t id the nini en
.: inn. d men to awake. Tl.t .aurs were all
nt.s-.s- i and waiting for tin ir iireakfasts to
I Li ought In by t ie tsinvic: waiters. Doe-t- oi

K mi.sy. wb is undt r st litems of death
! r the murder of Dolly Hey nobis in a New
v..rk hot. I it alw ivs In a happy bhskI.
-- ml he w - whistling a air while
.Moluici.v v. - taking his liath ami
,, ... -,, .. t,.r ,is break'ast.

K- - t i . .' - i ell - nearest that of .Molln-- t
. ii'tl tie newcomer shouted out "tloiel

it: ti iiiti-- - irit ; you stem happv " Tra-

in t..e - 'hat he was not parti- - lilarly
ii ii p . hut th he saw no use of . ompUlii-n- "

Th-- ivvo carried on a conversation for
a t.nit. ml fiiialv Jlolinenx asketl
ii ita pi fare was sati-f- a tory to him.

l- i- ai.-wi- him that it was all that
. ild In.- - th -- lied.
'I in - c Iiiiiiit'l men are allowed to re--

c.lvt delU-Hcb-
s from . The articles

are thoroughly Inspeittti l.y the ptison
- it is uinl. rsti-- that most of

Moili.i iiv's lutsl will b. -- upplltl by his ma-
il). To-.la- y ii.- - hatl very littl- - appetite for
bnakla-- t, ami be ate sparingly of ggs, pit.
tat.s s. coffee and roll These were serve!
.ni a ra placed on a table in his cell,
while lltibbelt, who is Molineux's particular
gie.rtl. MihsI over him .imt vvatchi-- I every
mow. Kvtry meal that h" eats will have
to lie uii-ie- th watelitul eye of some guard.
This Molineux docs not parth ularly fancy.
I ut he - alwav s polite and cheerful with
his guards.

U rites to Ills U Iff.
After this mill Molineux ak.d for a p-- --

il at I not. ii-r- . saving that h- - Iad
- ttus he wanted to write. He sfwiit

his entire morning it this. These letters
were handed to the prison ha plain. -

nd Mr. Sanderson, who read them over to
see that Molineux did not write anythimr
conn i:-- to the prison rules. They were
found to bo all right. The longest lett. r
was to hN wife, and another long onv was
to his senior counsel. Mr. Week...

During the forenoon Warden .Iohnton was
with a notice of appeal In .Moll-le-u-

ease through a nvess. nger from t'uo
District Attorney's ottlee In Xcw York.
This is a procedure that alwav s follows
when nn n are --etit nete for execution, imt
nevt r Is fore w. ie the attorneys for the
I ristimr o pntmpt In serving the imtn.
It ts st vetal v.s-k- s before It is done.

This prs-tsittr- acts as a May of o.ieoii-- ti

i.. The news vcjui coiiim'inlcati ! to Moli-n.sj- x

ami he thanked the warden, c.xprc-s-ii- .g

pleosutv at the activity display.--! by his
in- -I.

At noon. Watden Johnson reeelvt .1 a ti
mc--sa- from Hrooklyn statini; that

M'e Molineux. the mother, would lie at th.
prl-i'- ti in the afterno ti to se her son.
Warden Johnson sent word lu to the con-'- I.

inti-.- l m..n. fearing that If Molineus did
ot know in advance that bus moth, r ua.s

to him In the "death-house- " for the
In t time, he w uld I.reak down Jt was
thin Itilf past I: o'tttick. and from that
tiim until his mother was ttherd to hN
..-l- i door were the onlv tnotixutH .luring the
day or night that the eonilemnt-- mail
httv.nl tl.e It ast signs of uneasiness.
He was anxious to have his mother come,

but the sight of eight men awaiting in
company with her son to Is. cveeutcd. mid
the death chamber win re the electric chair
." w.re things, he told hN guards, atitr
the news of her intended visit was ijiveti
him. that lie wished she might forego.

Ills Mother Comes.
V he i Mrs. Molilo n. at cotntwiii.sl hy her

--or: la-- s Ie. pres.-ntis- l li.rs.-I- to War.Ien
Johnson and inform-- 1 1dm that she was the
ni'tli.r of Kolaml It. Molineux. ami that
-- h- wanted to see hitn. the Warden sympa-
thizes! with h.sr. and said that h- - would be
huppv lo giant the letilicst. Mrs. Molim nv
wa- - very iomsMis. bm. as -- he w.tiki-- 1

through the marble tioarways, as the heavy
iron laeirs were pushed aside ami the vvar- -'

. k. ejsrs tiirnetl the heavy lock" n:tn
the huge brass lieys. she realized that h. r
son was Indeed a prisoner who was vigi-
lantly guarded.

The keepers before they ojtened tl.e ilnor,
put --cren In front of the cells of th" eight
other m-- awaiting death and she was es-

corted t. her son's cell. The cfndimne.1
mm greeted h-- r cordially. She thril.--t lor
I'.ii-.- l tl.i- ii.h Ih- - li'e.i t.ttia .f his t,-i- :

aim In i'.ld it in Ins f..r minutes.
A r.iirig tt the puson rules, th.-

nun camtoi leav.- - t?i.'ir t ells whin
are ailmitt.s to mi- - them antl

Kiiitt IlubUII sled bodde Mrs. Molineux
during h r talk with hi r niii They sjient
iwo hour-- together and talked alsmt the
renliet rtnd th.- - proeevsjings that are ti. fol-

low.
Molineux spoke bravely to his moth.,

g her not to lose hop---, and telllmr
Iter that ho was perfectly satisfied every-
thing would come out all right In the end.

was lirt l ularly anxious uttout
his wife, and sent a loving to lit r.
Mrs. M.dlneux left bei son in lietter spirits
than the officer.- - xpocte.. lttfoto leaving
she learned the ruhs from Wariltn John-so- u

In regard to furnishing supplies ami
bedding for her son ar. i sVa 1

with the rcgtibtioiis in this legard. At the
rtsU's; of the Moliteux family. Ward, n
J .in-tt- ii this afternoon a.ksj the pro(tri-e-i.-- -

! a liottl if th.y could at commodate
...n.ril Mt lint ux and family lcnitorari!y
until the ..btam.d iiii.iiont quar-t.- r'

by cng igm. a liotn. near the ptisoii.
aid this wis arrant It is tsli.-vci- i at
the prison that the Moltmnxs will make
tht Ir home In Saig Sing till after tile ques-
tion of a new trial Is sittletl.

.soutli fi2c:in Plug-- .
Fr m tie? V-t- ll'tn i

Tht flag of the Traitf.vual is a very si,n.
pit affair. It t on-is- t- tf one br...:ttl v rtt-c:- .l

bar of gris-- next the tlsg 'stle, and.
thr.e horiziiii.il ttai- -. res.ss-tivcl- r !.
white and th mi lietug at tl.e t.t.. for instant- -, the simple red,
and blue lt..g of Holland ami sou a

bar of green on the llag-t.i- tf in! of
it. That is all.

The Koers speak of their Ibtg as the
tn.- - four color, just as the

Fi tich call their Han th.
The Orange Fr: Sta'e Mag m ,, sini; !e

re. tangle oi vivid mail"- -.

The tnotio .if the South African
th formal naim. of tin Transvaal,

Dtaught Maakt Magt." which
in. itn "Klkht .Mak-- s Might ' It is on
tht truth oi thi- - adage thev pin their faith
in the prisent stttiegle

The dominant feature of their coat of
arms Is a vulture, on the left hand quar-
ter a lion roii.haiit. on the right nn armed
liner with a rill... a It.ter ox wagon lining
the remaining half of the picture. In tho
outer of which N an anchor typifying the
Catc Colonial origin of the Transva.il.-rs- .

A lui'g time ago .' tile was made In Hol-
land for a Transvaal Coverntnt tit nliicial.
but was rt.tectf.1 Imsmu-- c Hi.- - ox wagon
was tl. picf-- with a pair of -- hafw Instead
of a single !.!-- . oi "dl--- c lltonm."

An ..rang, tne in full fruit Is the mnst
f. afire of the ami1 of tho

Orange State licn-at- the tree nro. o -- t '. . lio'i .i:'d on the other ,i
n':n.l r of oxr'i n ox similar to
Cat iti 'he Tran-- il tod three

hoins com! ktt: the whole.
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PEACE ASSURED

FOR KENTUCKY.

Will i:i-ui- h S- i-
sinus Willi Full Alli'iiiiainc

BETTER FEELING PREVAILS.

I'liilialilc Tliat an Aui,-fi- l I'iw
Will lie Siiliitiitli'il on tin- - Two

Injiiiii'lioiis HaiTt'l
Ca-- f 1 iiMiiissfd.

HKlTRMr1 SPWIAI.
Louisville. Ky.. Feb. loth hnuses of

th.- - Oeneral Aax-mbl- to-d- voted to ad-

journ back to Frankfort, and full sessjont
will lie resumed there Monday, with no
Interference or mokftatlon of any kind.
In everv other wny n better reeling has
hern rstablih..sl. Then Is every prospect
that th'.e will be an agr.etl ran. suhmlt-te- tl

on the injunctions of lbs-kha- ami
Taylor, and that there will l no more out-
breaks of popular or personal feeling.

The Contest Hoard will speedily linish the
work before It, and the actbn for isss-elo- n

of the otllces Involved will also lie
carried tn the courts. In fact, there is
every wi-- h now to the courts ami
to abitlo by the tesult. The I

lias been knocked completely out of the
KepubHcans. and. wtiile they will exhaust
every I(.,-.t- I resource In their efforts t'
htdd thiir offices, they will step down and
out if the courts so decree.

It will Lo Mime time th Supreme
Court of the Fnited States acts on the
appeals, and good lawyer- - say the court
will not interfere. !,ut will sustain the con-

tention of Judge Taft. since to do othcr-wir- n-

vvoultl crtue the Supreme Court to
reverse i;-- ef und thurt cause a dangerous
Xr

The Democratic attorneys will hold a. con-- f.

renee In IaititsvlII and this
will Is. followed by a Joint tsjnference Mon-da- v.

when an agreed case will probably !'

deckled u on. Thrn. a- - early as possible,
this r.-.--e will be taken before a Circuit f

Judge who bus not yet at upon any of th
. c,i-- e There Is every prospect this
tvenlng that this agreed cae will be made.

Inventor Ibekham will r.maln here until
the gubt rnatorol tase is decided by the
Court of Appeals.

iivittti:i. .mit ixnienai.
i:i:pchi.ic spri'Iau

loui-vlll- e. Ky.. Feb. IT. Th
Jury y ilismNs.d the case

galnt State Soiator S. H. Harrel of Logan
County, chnrgfl by John H. Whalbn wilh
having olit.ilned money by faNe pretenses
In accepting a brile to vote against tho
setting of Ooebel and then refustntr to do
so.

The Jl.' vvhlch was locked In a safety
vat.lt antl cxpose.I by Harrel himself has
sine l"cn returmsl to Whallcn.

Senator Hurr-- ac used Wliall. n of offeri-

ng, hint a bribe.

ADDRESS ON GOTBEL LAW.

i'nliiiii'1 Scott Is ri't'iuiiiii"; a State-
ment tl tilt' i'llllllf.

Frankfort. Ky. Feb. IT. --Hut few- - of the
m.iriM'ratle leaders but
thos.i who are here say that the stssl-- ns

at I lank fort vxttitlntte as long as there
- r . collt-lot- i bitvveiti th-- mid

T.iyUr's No iiralrr-tamli- ng ha- - Iss :i

r. ached lelvvts-i- i the Dim. crats and Kepul-l- ic

ins if the wheth. r Lieutenant
Hoverr-o- r Marshall illep.l or President I1""

tern. Carter iPem.l shall preside, but the
decision of the lNn'ocnits to return to
Frankfort N gem-rall- iHinstnits! as indicat-
ing that they ivjivltided there was no dan-

ger of a serious clssh over tho chair.
t iilotnel James Andrew Scott, ono of tho

ImtssTitl" attorneys In the contest casei
and u devottsl fileml of the late tVivernor
iloeticl, l.s prtijittririg a defens- - of the ttoclicl
cUstlon i.iw. which will le-- Issued next
week. It will be In the nature of an ad-

dress to the country setting forth the ptovi-sio-

uf the law ami correcting what .Mr.

Scott thinks is a false impression with
tr.at.v people as to it- - import and workings.

iiie IVrniig Muttons.
From th" Sikali- - Siatesiii.iii-Ilev- ii w

When Ihe DaVota olii-t.e- rs si rambled
.iff th- - triin at the Noithirn Pacific depot
at Spokane they were Issl.gol by a crowd
of high -- chool sirls. who d.m.indoi butt-n- s
from tin' blue uniforms as souvenirs. The
s diners tor the nmst istrt submitted cheer-
fully. Soon thtlr hlouses were denuibsl of
i vt ry fast. rung. Sudd'-rl- a tall blond
girl rushed through the d.pot to th- -

She was late. Tlie tmttons were all
rone, am! h r Irh-nd- s proudly exhibit's!
th-- :r tpiphlis

tut the bloi d girl had come for buttons,
ami billions she would have Down at the
ni of the plattorm she a colons!

man near the train, lie wa- -
t ill totnptelo tiniforni of Ida . .tiul

ev.rv button was in pl.uc. "Ju-- t
t. was a negro soelit-- he had ti.en ov.r-t.f-I;tsl- ."

thought the high school blonde.
'Well. I tlon'i care lor olor I want butto-

n-."' A inonn'it lattr tin- - unsuspecting
victim wis ateostetl tiv the lilon-- girl, who
n td ati open s tiKuife in tier hand. "Won t
vtci giie me some of ymir buituns?"

ki d. as she riac'ittl lor the to;
a an.l to -- an the thn :oi with th-- k
.IfeMnde. "Ileah. heah. ml-- s slon' do

ti.tt. It's agin ! rul-- s. I ain't " Hut it
was too late With a dexterity born of a
desire to have brass buttons or 'He, the
girl hatl sev-ri-- d two circlets. She sisi-- I
on the third attempt, noticing the letter
"P" on the buttons. With one horritHsl
look at th- - man 5 ho rFaliz.il that she bail

:li- - imrt.r of a l'lillin.in car. Then
she thri-.- v the buttons on the platform, an!
with crimson cheeks darted through the

while the imrter gazed ruefully at
the wreck of hN once lnini.uiil.jtc blouse.

! he s illpinn s .Itlkr tell upon has knee.
ni. s n ir '" he n?!. "ae i mi no mr. v"'

Pr.. a Snntti 'f ih. 'Stenth Volimti-ir-- . w'i-- .

Lal hen a drug rl.rk al h'iw l.'krd ! n
vi n him . .toll-

s' :' - ftilleft. fmni sns fort e ef hal it,
"tut have niitililnz Just m iti id, -

Iti miq.jn he Sive tl fj Liin Itilaiflj.h.a
1 im.

easszaai l y w

if

i
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RICHARD A. SLACK

ACCUSED OF ARSON.

ll- - War-- Arr.-- Dil mi a P.. it. ii a
ia:it Isiict! tin an la--

(iKTllrPIlt.

COMPLAINANTS ALL NEGROES.

(.in- - of Tli.iii Was tin Wif of ih
Porte. Who Was Fatalh

Iiijtii'ftl in tlie--

1'iiv.

Uk nsrd A. Slack was arrested ytttordr --

on a ben. li warrant, htsue.1 on an Indi
returnwl by the ilrand Jury, eharjc z

him with arson. Stark la accused of have g
caused the dt strt.'ctbm by lire uf the s.
nd-hani! furniture store at No. IWT fVa- -

avenue, which a Imnwd down on Ih n
morning of January 71 of this year.

John Miller, an old negro, who hatl be.--

in the tinploy of Slack and his father for
thirteen ye ire. Injurie- - in the fir- -

whk'h caused his death, and which vcn'i.-till- y

led to rumors as lo th- - origin of t!it
tire, which resulted in the tJrand Jury

Iti. hard A. Slack and his fat! r
fcrmerly condix'tis! the s condhand 'n --

nlture store at No. hT Km.nklln avenue. . --

uer the tirm name of lCa-har- A. Sla-- k
Miller was employed as n iort- -r I

almtit tho place. Ho Ii-- . i
at No. lia Morg-- n street.

On tho morning of January T. i
premises occupietl by Slack A Sn v..r--
covered on tire, ami an alarm turr-.- o

When tlw departm.nt arrived on the -
the blaze was a tierce one. and before '
tin men could subdue the flames Ihe ..

and most of its contents were desfrov.s.
Miller, the negro porter, who slept it, ' -

stortt every night, liad a narrow e .t
from ng burne.! to death. Wh. n '

Isillce arri'.t-- l on t.e scene he had 1. .

stiectedod in flghtn g h's way out of
of the building and had been i,

burnt.! alstu: the fjtrf ami Isxly in si h --

Ing. He was removed ro his home .

in.sllcal assistance sumrm.netl. loiter. !,

Inlurles w.re con-Het- so seriouu that It
was : moved to the City Hospital, wt.er..
he died a few .lavs later.

After Milbr's death his wife ar.d a coin.;.
of vvornen of the netghietrh.vt.I Inigar t-

talk Ms lit th ttrc winch caused the hurt
wMth result., 1 in her husband's death, at,..
at a result, the matter was brought t" 'i1 --

attention of the tsIi.'e. Detectives K
Cnrdell were asigne.l to lnvestlgtl"

the eas- -. and as a result of their dscove-li.- -

Mrs. Miller and two of h r neighbors wt ro
-- ilmin. :il the Craml Jury. An .1
tlletnnt was i il against Itlcharl A.
Slack on their testimony.

Slick wns taken Into custody yesterday,
an hour alter the bench warrant bad l.f--- i

issue.!. He was tip in jail for .
-- hurt time On tlie application of his a:
tortieys. who hatl en retained by hN fa-
ther, he was released lat.r. and. in char
of a Deputy She! iff. went around among Is
friends seekirg a Imndsman.

Win n seen in jal!. Just the Dept.'y
Sherlff ttstk him o':t. Slack bnietl the ; .

made agaln-- t him l.y Miller's w'

The evidence en which the lndictm-- -i
was retiirn-- was furnish. il bv Mrs. Mill
the vviuovv of Slack'.-- liartner. am! two orh. rn.gro women, who !'vc ill the neigh!.-ho.N- l.

Their testimony rests only on wivPiey said thev 1,. ir.i Miller -- ay shortly b --

fore hN death, the origin t.V tit.tire and the mt uner in which ho receive ihi- - inturles.
Slack is z: vears old and marrleil. H ran

always N.me a gote! reputation In tho
community

The lire which destroyed the furniti:r
caussl a loss of JS.o- - as etlmattJby the Slacks They rompromlsetl with th

Insuran-- e cmniony for $."r' and ojienel s.
similar .stab1D.mei,t a short timo ago atNo. m.'.v Franklin avenue, directly acrossthe street.

MILLION-DOLLA- R CONTRACT.

'liii-air- Firm Will l.uiltl Joltios iu
St. .Marys Uiver.

St. Augu-tm- o. Pl.t.. Feb. IT. Christie,
Ieiwe ,t I of Chicago were y

swarded a tontract for building Govern-
ment Jetties at the mouth of tho St. Mary
lUvcr. opposite Fernarollcn.

Their bid, Jl.IW.cto. was tha lowest of four.
The work will take two years. Thiv Jetties
will lie live miles long.

physicians i.ncmvED.

at First KegnrtlinK tha.nine of lite Xcr f i L. cllrt..
Many phv.-- i tans for a long time suppised

that the r, niarkal.lc r. In t afford, d t.v th.iPyramid I lie Cure w..- - is- ,u- -. thej' siip-lis- ..
it to contain c taine. opium or sintlrugs. imt ut ti is i;.ti the ca-- e. A r.

i.ir.iiil tnalysts of tli,. renesly shows ilto iw free from c.k'.un. . opium,or in fact any injurious ,(r ,;
wlietever. It was four.tl to nut iin onhealing an!!.-- , ptt.s and s.s, tiling oils.

For this reason th.- - iramitl Ille I'ure tthe only jnl. . ure extcn-ive- U used and
I by physicians it N -

sat.-- , so prompt in ihe relief afforded frotrta single appln aiion and so far as kMov
the only cure for idles except a.
survicil operation.

.ohout tuie person in every-- four stiff.
fn.m smf form of idles. The most t..n-mo- r.

antl anno. ing is itching ptlt s. indi-.i- -r I
by warmth. . light moisture and Intense, tr .
coin reliable itching In the arf-el- otl parts.
ThN f, nn of the disease, as well as pro
trnllii". blind and ng pile- -, y
viei.l- - to th curative i.ction of the I'vr..mid.

The usual treatment lias been some "Implo
sdvt- - or oir.imi in. which s..m tim.-- s g tvotetnp..rary i..b f. but nn.hing like a .ernia-ne-

could Is. ;Htt-- tt from Ii

stii.. rticial r. mcdie--- .
The Pyramid Pile Cure gives quicker rr-li- t
r than any of these, and the relief ar.lcure are itermancnt.

The Pyramid Is In suppository form ard
the first application gives Instant relief
from the tsnii. itching and snren. s, antl tho
continued ue for i short time removi s tie.
tumors and the small ivirasttes which .u-- e

the Itching and discomfort.
The nmeily is applied at night. D very

convenient ami no detention front
daily occupation.

The Pyramid has lirnim the '.est know '.safest itiid most extensively sold of anr
pile cur- - the p'ltdte.

All tiruggl-t- s sell liill-sizt- treatments at
Ut rents ind a little book en ca'ii atitl cure
.if nil. s will be mailed free , any address,
by writ'ng to lyr:im. '.. Marshall. Mich

If suffering from any form of piles askyour druggist f0r Pyramid Pile euro vnii
trj" It-


